frozen on his lips. And make-believe inspired his words whether
addressed to her or to the florid Archbishop of Palermo on his other
hand. Tt was horrible. He was caught in the toils of his own deceit,
and could perceive from it none but an agonizing deliverance.
There was worse to follow on the morrow when he came as Gianna
had commanded him, and was taken by her to view the Montorsoli
marvels in the terraced gardens. This, however, as he' well knew, was
merely so as to furnish the occasion to be alone, and to talk not of
Montorsoli, but of themselves.
To Prospero at the moment no subject could be more repellent, A
sleepless night of dreary pondering had brought him no nearer to a
solution of his difficulties. U was a relief to him when near the great
Neptune statue, in features modelled upon those of Doria himself,
they were joined by the Lord Andrea. The Admiral was urbane and
gracious and he used more words than were common with him. A
man as sparing normally of praise as of censure, he commended at
generous length the "Neapolitan squadron. He had visited the galleys
(liat morning, and he professed himself filled with wonder for Prospero's
labours in perfecting them, fn building, arming and equipment the
squadron could not be bettered, and it would supply a formidable
addition to the ilcct for the expedition against Kheyr-ed-Din upon
which the Emperor had set his heart. He brought news that a fast
trireme from Monaco had just arrived with word that His Majesty
would be in Genoa on Saturday. This was already Thursday, but
fortunately all was in readiness for His Majesty's reception.
Thus ho talked on, genial, amiable, almost garrulous, until the
suspicion grew in Prospero that it was not merely for such chatter as
this that he had joined them. At last, all other themes exhausted, he
came to the real business. I le stroked his long grey beard. He cleared
h$ throat, and plunged.
"And now to talk of something nearer to your hearts. Our time
is short. The Emperor's visit is" almost the signal for departure. In
a week or so we shall be putting to sea. There is the question of your
marriage. You'll naturally be impatient." And he smiled down upon
them, a benign, match-making giant.
Prospero, ill at ease, stared out to sea. Gianna looked at him
shyly, and then away. Neither spoke.
" "Come, conic," said the Duke, "You'll have thought of it.
You'll have views,*'
"Oh, yes. Yes " Prospero spoke jerkily. "But there is the
expedition."
"To be sure there is, and hence the need for haste. The Duke
faced them, leaning his back against the marble balustrade that edged
the terrace. "And that I take it will not be displeasing. Eh?"
"The haste, no," said Prospero instantly. With repugnance
choking him he followed in dissimulation the only avenue of escape
that he perceived. "For my happiness the date could not be too
soon. But there is this expedition."
"So you said before.  What then?"
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